
To Wonder & Worship (Dec. ‘21)  
 
Confession: I am a fan  of Cheesemas movies. Those are the mult itudinous holiday 
films that  proliferate  each year  -  big city person goes to small town and learns the 
t rue meaning of the holidays, or  brassy, bicker ing family discovers that  the holidays 
can br ing anyone together , or  -  nope, really, that ’s about  it . Somet imes you have to 
fix up a  inn , save an  Afr ican elephant  rescue organizat ion or  marry a Pr ince or  
Pr incess, but  really, there’s not  a lot  of themat ic var iability. They are glit tery, soft ly 
lit  holiday fluff, even occasionally featur ing women over  the age of 40 , and they’re 
the cinemat ic equivalen t  of eat ing a sugar  cookie for  lunch. They ask lit t le  of you 
except  that  you set  aside your  cr it ical facult ies and set t le  in  for  75 minutes of 
cheerful nonsense. Ahhhh.  
 
As we make our  way through a second covid December , when exper ts around the 
world acknowledge that  the vagar ies of our  communal exper ience -  raised hopes 
with vaccinat ions, dashed hopes with new var iants, and long winters of anxiety and 
concern , on  top of all the other  st ressors of our  lives -  it ’s no surpr ise that  such 
pleasant  and dist ract ing nonsense is a popular  escape for  many. We all need a 
break. 
 
In  our  hymnal, Max Coots writes: 
“When love is felt  or  fear  is known, 
When holidays and holy days and such t imes come, 
When anniversar ies arr ive by calendar  or  consciousness 
When seasons come, as seasons do, old and known but  somehow new 
When lives are born  or  people die 
When something sacred’s sensed in  soil or  sky -  
Mark the t ime. 
Respond with thought  or  prayer  or  smile or  gr ief 
Let  nothing living slip between the fingers of the mind, 
For  all of these are holy things we will not  
Cannot  
Find again .” 
 
There’s a cliche we’ve heard often  -  something about  the “reason for  the season.” 
But  Coots has it  exact ly r ight : when holidays and holy days and such t imes come -  



mark the time. This is what we are about, all around the world, in so many faiths, 
come December . We are pausing, at  the end of one year  and on the cusp of a new, 
to mark the t ime. Something sacred’s sensed. We are t rying, whether  we realize it  
clear ly or  not , to respond with thought  or  prayer  or  smile or  grief. 
 
A Denver  t elevision stat ion did one of those familiar  “person on the st reet” 
in terviews a few days ago, to ask people about  how they spend their  December  
holidays -  Christmas, Hanukkah, Kwanzaa, Bodhi Day. Denver  local Brit tany Baker  
said: “It 's t ime to spend t ime with your  family," she said, "and take t ime from work. 
We're really a society where [you’re] gr inding all the t ime. And so for  everybody to 
take a pause, that 's unique. And so, that 's why the holidays are important  or  special 
to me …everybody takes a break.” 
 
Although not  everyone can or  does take a break in  December , and somet imes 
holidays or  holy days are spent  alone or  with family of choice, this st ill is the reason 
for  a holiday season: to take a break. To pause the daily round; perhaps to sense 
something sacred, and mark the t ime. 
 
All over  the world, people craft  holidays and holy days to light  a candle in  the 
darkness. At  Yule, a modern pagan might  light  a Yule log, lift  a glass and say: 
"Beneath the t ree of light  and life , 
a blessing at  this season of Yule! 
To all that  sit  at  my hear th , 
today we are siblings, we are family, 
and I dr ink to your  health! 
Today we do not  fight , 
We bear  no one ill will. 
Today is a day to offer  hospitality 
to all that  cross my threshold 
in  the name of the season."  
 
Today we are family. Today we do not fight. A blessing to all, today. Not everyday, 
perhaps, but at least today . 
 



In tradition after tradition, these holy days are litanies of our highest intentions and 
our  boldest  dreams of peace on ear th , goodwill to all. The Pure Land Buddhist  Rev. 
Ear l Ikeda says: 

“December  is a month of holidays, or  as a popular  song goes, “the most  
wonderful t ime of the year .” I tend to agree with this sent iment  as I enter  
in to the spir it  of the season and exper ience the br illiant  sights and sounds. 
…In the United States, the most  common celebrat ions are, of course, 
Christmas, Hanukkah, and Kwanzaa. But  in  the Japanese Buddhist  t radit ion , 
we also observe Bodhi Day. On December  8, we recognize the day, 2,500  
years ago, when the histor ical Buddha at tained en lightenment . As he sat  
under  a Bodhi t ree, reaching down with his finger  touching the ear th , he 
awakened to an  awesome awareness that  everything in  the ent ire  universe is 
connected and removed himself from all the forms of anger , greed, and 
desire that  cause suffer ing—and thus at tained a state  of perfect  wisdom and 
compassion.” Rev. Ikeda shares a story from his own childhood: “When I was 
growing up, my parents operated a business in  Hawaii, and at  this t ime of 
year , my father  always made a point  to reduce his debts and to make 
courtesy calls to all the people who made our  family business possible. I 
remember  as a lit t le  boy I would accompany him on these visit s, somet imes 
to places quite  distan t  from our house, and we would get  home very late . But  
regardless of the t ime and distance involved, these year- end calls were 
important  to my father . It  was deeply meaningful for  him formally to say 
thank you for  their  help and pat ronage dur ing the past  year , and to reflect  on 
the possibility, working together , of a bet ter  year  to come.”1 
 
Holidays and holy days. Our chance to mark the t ime, to dream of a bet ter  
world, to step outside the daily round and focus, for  just  a while , on  profound 
human hopes for  peace on ear th , goodwill to all.  
 
The largely American observat ion of Kwanzaa  is among those celebrat ions 
which ask us to pause not  for  one day, but  to hold spir itual at t ent ion across a 
window of t ime.  The Nat ional Museum of Afr ican American History & 
Culture reminds us that  this t ime of reflect ion, star ted in  1966 by Maulana 
Ron Karenga, focuses not  on the individual, but  draws on the st rength, 

                                         
1 Rev. Earl Ikeda, Tricycle Magazine, Dec. 2019. https://tricycle.org/trikedaily/bodhi - day/  



wisdom and wellbeing of the community it self. Unity, self- determinat ion, 
collect ive work and responsibility, cooperat ive economics -  it  is a celebrat ion 
of what  the people of the Afr ican diaspora remember  of the communitar ian  
values of the whole of the Afr ican cont inent . It  is a t ime to kindle lights, 
gather  with family, build  community, break bread, dream of a bet ter  world 
that  might  be built , together . It  is a pract ice of faith , the sensing of 
something sacred in  soil, and sky. Kwanzaa marks the t ime. 
 
In  2005, some Unitar ian  Universalist s longed to have a light - based holiday of 
our  own, and they created Chalica, celebrated the first  full week in  
December , when celebrants light  a candle each night  for  each of our  seven -  
though now we are working on eight  -  Pr inciples. Before long, UUs did what  
we do: cr it ique & cr it icism. Was it  appropriat ive, was it  stealing from 
Hanukkah and Kwanzaa? Was it  point lessly addit ive, since Unitar ian  
Universalist  already hold joy and respect  for  a world of winter  holidays? Does 
it  even make sense as a spir itual pract ice, since our  Pr inciples are not  
statements of faith  or  belief, but  rather  elements of a covenant  to which we 
pledge ourselves, how we live together  as people of faith, not to what we 
profess as religious people?  
 
I beli eve in ritual and holidays. I believe that ours is a living faith, that 
spiritually, we are rooted in our history and the traditions from which our 
faith arose, but that we move into new iterations as spirit calls us. So if 
lighting a candle and reflecting  on how responding to our shared Unitarian 
Universalist Principles centers the way you live your life, then why not? As 
the Rev. Meg Barnhouse notes:  

“My experience of the Principles is that they are deeply demanding. 
The first one asks me to affirm and pr omote the inherent worth and 
dignity of every person, which means that I can no longer subscribe to 
the cheerful Calvinist doctrine of the total depravity of human nature. 
It sounds grim, but really, if you are in fact starting with a totally 
depraved natu re, the opportunities for self - congratulation abound: 
“Hey, I didn’t knock over a 7 - Eleven this afternoon, even though 
money’s pretty tight. I’m doing well!”  

Now I have to struggle with the worth and dignity of people who do 
unspeakably awful things, where as the doctrine of total depravity 



made that one a no - brainer . I’m supposed to value the democrat ic 
process, hear ing the voice of everyone equally, allowing everyone to 
have a say. The UU Principles are demanding enough to make me 
whine. 

For  those who feel they are thin  gruel, I have a suggest ion. Let ’s st ick 
something onto the end of every Pr inciple  that  will stop people  from 
smiling and nodding comfortably as they are read. Instead of adding 
“in  the bathtub” or  “between the sheets,” how about  at taching 
“beginning in  our  homes and congregat ions”? 

Then we’d be faced with affirming things like “the goal of . . . peace, 
liber ty, and just ice for  all, beginning in  our  homes and congregat ions.”  
By the end, she concludes: “For me, the hear t  of the liberal faith  is to 
be connected to something greater  than yourself; to wallow in  the 
Spir it  of Life, Love, and Truth; to have fair  t rade coffee and important  
conversat ions; to stand for  love and to stand against  quibbling, 
complaining, and flouncing off in  a huff; to move toward being in  r ight  
relat ionship with ourselves, one another , and the planet .”2 
 

If you want  to make up your  own family, your  own holiday, your  own r ituals -  if 
there is a way to mark the t ime, light  a candle against  the darkness, and dream of 
how to build  a bet ter  world and a bet ter  t ime, then why not? “Respond with 
thought  or  prayer  or  smile or  grief. Let  nothing living slip between the fingers of 
the mind, for  all of these are holy things.” 
 
In  cold days, in  dark t imes, in  seasons of loss and exhaust ion, we need to kindle a 
light , to celebrate with kindness and song, to pause in  our  work and all our  effor ts 
and just  be  at  rest . It  is ok to enjoy some fr ivolity, like  a Cheesemas movie, in  the 
midst  of the busy -  and it ’s so worth it  to set t le  down with those you love, and talk 
together  about  important  things: unity and the st rength of community; what  
enlightenment  looks like, or  how to create a more peaceful world. The difference 
between what  we want  and what  we need. The value of everyone having perhaps a 
lit t le  of both. 

                                         
2 Meg Barnhouse, UU World, 2009. https://www.uuworld.org/articles/who - says- uu- principles -
easy 



 
In  the reading Galen shared earlier , Rev. Soto asked us to consider : 

 “what  can  we liberate if 
we cannot  see the journey 
as an  example of our  own? 
throw open the door . make 
ready the space. love as though 
there is no other  medicine. 
what  if you are not  a r ighteous 
innkeeper , but  instead the 
manger , the stable, the 
haven of rest?” 
 

In  this season of both light  and darkness, when all around there is a longing for  
peace, for  meaning, for  rest , and yes, for  celebrat ion, I hope those quest ions will 
echo as you mark the t ime -  because holy days and holidays are here. Respond with 
thought , or  prayer , or  smile, or  gr ief. Let  nothing living slip between the fingers of 
the mind, for  these are holy things, indeed. Amen, ashe, blessed be.  
 

 
 

 
 
 


